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RECENT PUBLICATIONS.

THE BRIGITTON CONVENTION, 1875. London: F. E. Longley.
Philadeiphia: The Nation~al Association for the Promotion of Holine ,ss.

THEr world mnovcs. Ten years ago the doctrine of liolincss wvas looked upon
,ls an exclusively Methodist tenet. white its profession wvas recognisedi as iii-
dubitable evidence of fanaticismn or of spiritual pride. It is so no longer. In
almost evcry denomination are iioî to bc found wvitnesses of perfect love, and
meetings for the prom-otion of scriptural holiness are hieldt, in which ail the
Protestant churches are represenitea. This is a significant " sign of the imnes."
The Spirit of the Lordc lias been poured out, and love triuimphis over prejudice.
The leaven is spreading, and multitudes already feel the quîckening,. power. Mlay
it spread swiftly tilt the earth is fillcd.

What is popularly known as the I Iighier Life " movement in Ein-land
seemns to have begun-so far -as human agency is concer-ned-%vithi the visit of
several devoted brethren froin the United States. 'l'lie naines of Moody,
Sankey, Mahian, ]3oardman, and P"earsaîl Snmith, hlave been more or îess
associated w'vrh the work. At first Mr. Sm-ith wvas btrongly opposed, and a por-
tion of the religions press hiad leading articles designedi to showv the unscriptural-
ness of his teaýching; but lie went 'steadily forîvard in what lie believed wvas a
divine caîl, and soon drewv into syrnpathy wvitlî himself a numnber w~ho hiad been
blessed throughi his iiîîstrumnentality. Meetiungs fur consecration and prayer %v.c.re
held in several places, and at last it wvas dccided to hold one on a larger scale
for ten days, at Oxford, in 1874. '[lie success was so reimarkab!e that rnany
were taken by surprise. Overife; hizz,'ded persons froin various parts of
Great J3ritain and the Continent camne to ivait upon God for full salvation. Marly
returned to, their homes baptised " with the Holy Ghiost and wvithi power," wvhile
many more wvere stirred up to seekz witli earnestness the saine grace.

When the Oxford Conférence broke up many felt that there oughit to be
another ; and accordingly arrangements were mnade for holding one at Brighiton
in MNay, 1875. Tlie record of this meeting makes up the contents of the little
volume (PP. 148) now before us. It is compiled fromn " notes " taken by persons
wvho wvere presenit,- cicfly by '.%r. Pearsaîl Smithi,--consequently the mercst
outlines are given of the various addresscs-sometinies not that. We regret
this. A verbatim report of the best addresses would have forîned a rich contri-

bution to the literature of holiness. Our readers will concur in this view as they
peruse the address (obtained from, another source) of the Rev. *1heo. Monod, in
another part of this nuinber. Notwithstanding this drawvback, the account of
the Brighiton Conventior is one wvhich evcry lover of holiness may read Nvith
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